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A CHRISTMAS STORY.
(From the Lamp.)

Christmas us come again, with. its ligit, its
Music, and genial lovig spirit. The sco fa [lu,
the siars glammer, the chimes ring out tleir joy.
uns Christmas peals; the waits chant their glori

nus Chrnstmas carla; >ivy and mistietoe do thEir

best towards making the earth fair and greens;1
old faces, long lved, croawd around us ; dear
famîiar volces ring agam mn our ear ; the world
bas laid aside, for a tie, its hardaess and stush

ness to be genial, kind, and sympathizimg. Tue

hardest beart cannt witbstand Christmas; it
leads them where and hoa it vills ; it brings the
prodigal home, the wanderer to the fire side, Ile
long-estranged back to the long-vacant place.-
TIere is but one it can never restore ta us;.
that is, the dear one dead,-ab! dend years ago.
Christmas doaes much, but, alas, if will never give
hilm back, it can never fillithe vacant chair, or
bring tehe loved face or the ksd voice among us
again. No; but if those we harve loved and
lest are nearer ta us at one time tian another,
it must be this holy Chinstînas aide. Bless God
for this great gift of Chrismais, this glorious an.
nîversary of ais birthi wnho so loved us.

It -vas three e'clock in the afternoon of
Christmas eve, and 1 stood at the draving-room
windoar, vatchmg a Christmas scene that filled
My whole heart with joy. Our bouse was somie
lintle distance froma London, and I gazed over
the river that lay beyond the gardens belonging
to the grand mansions opposte to us. It ras
not yet dark, but the sun tiaI ba d been for some
time glhttering aon le snow, was smking ; it aras
that mysterious, drenany tarihght that possesses
so strange and soothing an influence over men
and men's hearts. The scene I saw wnas very
fair. Christmnas snov covered the earth; it lay
white and Lard upoi: the ground; it roofed the
bouses, it fringed the trees, and nestled in the
dark green holly bushes. The air anas frosty
and bitangi> cola, yet clear and 'ptrea; and over
ail was that beautaful purple, hazy lght painters
delighit in ; no mist or fog,-but changing, fantas-
tic shadows as the twiligl deepened, tall r 
trees stood erect, knowiug Chrisin.as could never
do w:ltout then ; dark holly-bushies bore their

load of scarlet berries and white snow, and very
'proud ithey vere of their pretty burden ; and the
graceful ivy twined aqd wrealhed - itself round
wherever it could possibly get : the coquettish
mistletoe, with its green leaes and whbile ber
ries, looked-wel, ve know how it looks:r may.
'We live to see it for Ma»y bappy years yet to
cerne.

The bouses opposite rse a grand siudy to
me whob love Christmas landscaps. Early as il
was, somè of theu rwere already blaziag aia
hîght ; n soie the bhrnids were draawn, and
sbadows of Christmas ever-greeris played upon
tbar; soretimes ase coulilsec the outhne of a
ctmld ; scurlm ebai , or if taller figures, whichi
passed and repassed. f coul navetcsat lhe
n'amber of times sore of those areb gales wre
opened. Ilhought buteiers an tbakers houla
never cease comincg. Isaw more tusiccys tias
I could count. Of course, it was ail fanc, but
i really seemed to me thàt [lie very lebuses
smiled. Once T saw, lnd it gladae mcildni> het
a cab drive up awith thre rosy-heked choulre-
just come home frocs stand ; bbc aboie bouse-
hold wvere in the ball a meet thea ; the way id
which those boxes were taken from the cabh d
brought'into the bouse, the aray in weiach tIc
motber kissed the children and the children 'kissed
the mother,-,--l saw it all, even don tothie baby
who was in such a burry ta la tnoie d-tit it
TelI teadlang dan vato of the stairs, anl plungea
into a thicki mat lyingbet ithe Conorthe star-
case. I almost burrahaul drlL Iha fchitren ieds
it iwas funid ta b uninjurei. I mlinclined la
hurrah agam *len I saw a stout footman briag-
iug a foamisg glass toethe cabman. I kar
wY. Ie had leard the baby fahi, anal aas
politic enough to ruin as though to belp, sayicg
'B!ess it ; not burt, I hope.' I aim not q iîc
sure that his number was not taen in o rdias i(ar
he might always be employed. Then thea ders
aere closed, and. I sawinM nioreO a (batula
Christm-as drama. There was another bouse
bat interested me strongy, it locked so ditana
reanry ; Christmas even had not brigbtencd il.

Ah, I remembered three months since I hai seen
a rournful procession leave its doors; I knea s
lied father and tender husband had gone an lait
wOe and sorrom behind in u; Icould see-nothing
but. I could picture. tMe gloomy .roos once
rîght wt Christmas lights and evergreens; Ie

empty chair, .once filled.. Ah me ; even four
Ionntbs simce lie sat there ; the poor wifa, last
year so bhtheso hapy, w'ih a face of.uns;ne
anl now, alas, suosbine and light vere gon ; a

's cap:maes nie pale lace pales, an se
shrinks:from;îthe glad sughts anal sounss Lasi
year brgght y.ourg faces avare round ers, anal

ecsl, gay noices bad ruade music in lier ear ;
cour at wetre ,gonec; ai 'that 'dent grouap sosme
ars noar au aothes clames. ,Sad, ah, sail anal

rieary' was Chr'istmas Eve Cor theni 'Godbhel.p
1

them, and be, as Thou hast p
the widow and father to the
pie hght deepeedi and ming
ai a wintrr's evening; the
ils deep blue was somewhat
silvry clouds that heralded thi
lady maon. A voice roused

;'&nt% Kate, is rt not timi
It is aller four, and our train

, After four, and our trai
you think my toilette vîly
consideration I replied, ut
ait the vndow, and facmng m
dear reader, allow me to intr
be stands, Captain Lionel E
and as hanusome and manly-lI
wish. lie had the family fa
transmitted fron sgeneratio
clearly-cut fine features, with
and laps ihat, though at ti
sweetly as any wçoman's, we
with a slhght sarcastic tura
rell. I ara proud of my br

son, for a nobler, truer-hea
exist ; be is clever, too ; Do
cated, but actellectual, and,b
Motber Churchhlias no more
ha hbas one quaity thal I ad
orher it is that chivalrous an
that Le bas for bis faith.l
had ilt; among them there ha
and true men; men great on
of high honor i the s;ate ;1
was one who proved recre
neVEr one but that gloried
honor, and prized it above
possessions. He was noble
ous even te excess ; if he ha
brother of mne, it was riat i
casm. Stil!, 1 nicist say, it
agaimist myself: perhaps he
sister and that it was bis du
sometimes. I never heari
others as he vas ta me: it
but stdl it told aganst tae.
gleam of the eye and one cu
wvas coming.

When Lionel was sevente
Lionel was at college, and
seven, was stl as nmy nursery
ived three years afrer bia:i

age of twenty, Lionel beca
ther's estate (vich was a
controlled master of the fo
bim. I iiherited fram my m
ciently hirge ta enable me tc
ease and comfnrt. Sa when
and I only ten we went tone
sion of the old hase, vacan
deth for my molher could n
It was callei Deepdale Man
tureque or beauiful mansi
There for soane years %ae l
tranquility. My brotherI
masters for me; of the resul
modest ta speak. At sixtee
fisshed., and declared by a c
ta he ready ta maire my en
they said raay education was
in thmnkisg that it began then
a mere preparation for it.
brother wished, for i:any i
army. He was perbaps som
quiet life Le Lad led at D
much delay he'obtainled -bis a
morphosed froua a squji.c i;
Change suiteal hlm ; but theu
lrreaalways at Deepdale. He
some little distance froin
lived toelber. Vly father's
Aunt Alice, a kind, warm he
was a nother ta us both. L
sent from bome durinSg the
Alice and 3 did our best to
but evening always brought1
lme passed quickcly enough.
dulgent ta me, and gratfid
He always seemed ta reme
thaerless and iotherless, ai
claii ta tis lave. I never r
or unakind word fCer his hp
tulant, and haug'hty: yet he
faults by the gentlest admorin
finest sarcasta: when one d
other did, se that betwreeni
cured nd grew up anmre an
iave expectead. Daar brot
anl repae you a hundred-f
love and kindness ta aile.M
I do ot think there was
cbeerfal home than ouis in
boher filledit vith suishin
rau> nint wth kmndness and

sie andl owers. Vou w
wrere leavai tbis' wvarn lii
frosty' Chrisimas Eve, ta Ira
îraads miles away' Ah! thi
bratber's; he thnks, perha
about il ndI laugh at hims
taoh earam unconscîous.
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prornised, a friend t,) I wras il Once, and aent ta the sea-side with ta pass soie tiame at Ferniale. Ths is wbere and ils lark branches were loaded, as though by
e nrpbari. The pur. I my aunt for the suimuner. -Lionel could not leave we were grong through Lthe- cold and snow this fairy bands, the oranges, rosy apples. and purple
led witfh the shades bis dulies; but he carne sometimcs ta see us.- bright Christîmas Eçe. grapes, hung from it in bewilderiog profusion.-.
ky grear darker and During our stay we became acquainled with Sir Lionel said htile ; but I knew himn so well that And ah? such presents! Spiendidly bound

shadowed by deecy John and Lidy Homard. They were Catholies, I read hiis delight in the exuberance a spirîts and books [ying in Fnuig ttle nests, their rai corers
e approaclh of the so were we. We net constantly, and becaîne the more than usual sunshiae in bis face. The and gi edges lookang prettier tau vr ; Leau-
me fron my dream. inseparable. friends. T aras almost sixteen, and presents, tao, that la made me, I thoight hiey t'ful rosiaries, spark ilg lie surer crosses, tiny

e you Went ta dress. they bad One daughiter, May, wrho was but a f ewwould neyer end ; le evidentla wishedl :ne la prelly holy-water sinuas from France, hniai
leaves at six.' months oider tha myself. I never saw a more make a sensation amongst the Chriscsas gues<s, bracelels, chains, fairy-Iike lookiug dolls, gadiy

beautifal girl ; she had Quate a Sprnisb-lookmg and I gnod-naturedy determined ta second a enbroadered pursei. i never could mention one-
leares at sas, ; doface, clear, and yet se richly coloured; such wish, and do my best ta follow i outi. Ie was half the beauriful and castly things iant ghtteredl

irequgir w urpst masses ai black slky hair, that raved and rippled ansinus ail the moruang, counting the hours, I on tlat glorious Christmas-tree. TIere were
ri brhrm t s, just as I bave seen it in old pictures by great knew ; and no at four rcame ta rouse me [rouniMtle wax lapers of ail colors ghmmerang ikebrothler,towom ' p s aslittle star. I wished aill the children ar ail the
oduce you. There Spaisb asters; large dark mya s, fulsomtii iin udrevsries.torldhadlbeentere toseeit.'Bit I had mueb:yre, ix eatbigalight, larbiomless, drearny>, and somnerimas fliîsiog « You fnrgret,' saici Lionel, ' 'hast n distance tI aaL v slbeatieel c l ur ir nc
yroe, six feet higit bee Ystre to do than gaze at athe beautiful tree,--Id.ackingr as )OU coula i svat a ire thaI ivaulil bave been foa brîlliant had is ram Landau ta Farradala.' frend ta recaguize, neai anas ta leurs taknw

ooigaM yo oh not long silken lashes shaded them. Ah, yes, I1 sfo odn oFr rendstorcgzneoesolartokw.
ce, which ha baeen ha n sen aes abael thrs . Ahcues, Ius 'No, I do not. I only wish ta avoid waituig The room was half faled with a gay and happy
n ta generation,' s; es u loriou s i m ;cus; us ichal aun hour at Euston square.' 'Now, Kate, do group. Besides the incates of the hall, thereclarkl fiabin cyssuch gloriaus colarunig ; jpnîsuch ricliMidark isbing eyes'r snot be tiresome ; run and get dressed ; the dv aras Lady Ducie and er son Guy, whom i pats
mes could sînde as crnson lips awr beautfal clarly-ou rt fea ureas.- rwill be here soon. rIknowa your boxes are ail ovr quickly, because-weil, you will know tht.,
re yet ctener sen rnot what people cal accompished; she bad a packed ; there is nothing ta delay fou; mind reason-wh[y later on. I loved Lady Ducie very-
whch I knew quite full rich contralto voice; but she never traineil you %vrap up well ; irts bitterly cold.' muci. She was a widow, and Guy her only son.
soher, and wioh rea- it. I never sar her touvia a piano ; she could ' nCold,deed, it is. t begru ta faney are are There was prety Lu-a Hope, May's cousin,-.
rted man does not not drac ; crer taueedwhat i calledi 'ladies' very toahisht lecae our wart, brighlt home, to lweet, fair gir], as gentie and reiringras she was
t m herely wEll edu.r ork ; but she had both intellect and genius f search for adventures at Ferndale. good and clever; and then cane CLarley Leigh,
better than al, dear the highest caste, anl they bal been eI cul- Na reply. Lionel only put or One Of lis dîg- writhiout whomia no Christmas party ras ever cos-.

mdevo e sn aI tivated. She bad the soul cf an artist and a niied looks, as thaugh ie considerea me to plte at Farnham, he being Lord o Misrule,
mre more ha lyo poet too. I never found anotlier imgmination youn2 te beétalked tu. I aas deterinied he and doing generai dury as chief wit and [un-
d heirt-vbole love like hers--soglowing, so fervent, and sa original. should speak.maker. There arere alters whom you, der-
'ru-, our ancestors "e s-a gtranggr; sofervtanaleo riga of caanotthink why peopile go eut at Christ- readér, wili scarcely wish to aknow, as they do,
ve been brave metal baughtness an b opann huml;'afsî mit d tact as ; it is the very tine for liome. not relate ta my story. In all tat group rTay

the ae at candour and reserve. You kno her,andat You seeam to forget you are gomsg ta see the was the lovehest. Shie passed fron one tanai-
but there never yet r she puzzied you trying to rad ler ; she best and dearest friends you have, Kate.' ,other, with her brîiuioat face and gay words-
an il ns Lis grchs bewarched you, and you ended by loving ber • Ah, truly ; wel, I must make the sacrifice, maka suunshmuwherever she went. My bro-i it as bis greatest faults, virtues, and ail tagîa. Tha ast thin If tere a any,' interrnpted Lanuel,' i g ther's eyes folloved lier. He did nat speak to
s1ea al fagand T loved ber for was er iiter freedom froi ail te bae petted and fted, as you Ia be. ,lier much, but one sueb look as he gave May was

e-mided and genert sese or afectation, anal bar truthful, apen 1 could not tease his ay rore, he looked sa enoitn. Ssometifaes he would go near ber, aitt, nonsnenskîcr. lavent off snd!liernîliar hait-bousd a fault, ttis dear candid yannes good and kind, wento, and another half-hora fe words ; ilen lier faie- would flushi, and she-
e wau given tosar.andrue. It i true-that at first sight she seemeda us divg station. We arvd, as i mould look up at hi with such exq u isite shy-

as directed chiefli haughty, butalint quiet reserve lid bigher an.d had propiesied, just half an 1bou tas saei. Iuass, teing ihe gladness af bar heart. Ah -

athou¿ttI raie hi nobler qualities than bthose a achieh generally be- ent ata the waitmg-room, whera Lionel May, if ne words ever had bean sprken, that
ty to put me downIon-to one whoecan be read at Orst sigh-t. brought me a book, and hurriei aaray, half afraad, sweet flushed face of yours, and those eloquent
i his sarcastic teon a chnow,gswhat I could have said had I chosen ejes, would have tala ail.
was good-humoured She was the anly friend I lad. Lady Hlowrard ta a0 iao .We startel at las t , and sier a cold A
£ always knew by a wras il!. Sie interested me,~too. She had a and rather dreary hour's ride we stopped at JAt nine u clock, in can e the yule lOg. Sr

rve of the lip (bat il sweet, k u eface ; but it alvays alooked clouded.: Ferndale Th stain was nc mie Crm t ineiltihavemissed that anctel and
I have seen berdawhenTaelstheonlight and brightness 'i• timne honored Cliristmas rite,---no not for aap,.ihave e ro have eenl athe ligb m analne s1-la ; but tia carriage aras tiere ta aiea eus.- thing you might have offered lhim. It was soja,tee aurladies dig it caglit la have becs thareeemreal dinmaed Oaa (harida aiecg tliosa rosby ronds, 1Ilsers sIarsn camagavleaicia's.ielrg er

en our father died. wihtas h a odsae;btwsdop nteneoetls u h k wsson ourning saud cracling on the large bearthi,
i I a 1iitle cild of i ar detears. Sha hadca disfe-se ; bt was Jsaop- Caristmas lwe more beauanîfl ; rhe ya sendmg out a wari ruddy blazs Ihat did oane'
Y. - My mother only sna ; that sad sweet face must once haVedtk blue, and studled with gurnmerng olen heart good. I ever saw a happier scene than,
sa that at the earl>' ysteright a savat Sae was ochva stars; the iamooneamis silvereadtateiite adnow, ibut,-Lady lovard sittng near le lire, berame heir ta my fa- bedl"ov b y an usad and c i l , to a - nd coveredle egroun vith taktastidsia. face l aith pleasure at t sght of aur
large one) and un- tadiy ;ed by herlhusband abcultd ;ta ail eut- UTe dark trees were frîngeal witb snowa; lte bappiuess; Sir John going fram one group lo

irtune my father left s ethng lad happened that-had r bbed lier life fuiedges anl fiei avare ose majass fi pure, bea- ;nte 'lay holdmg a lttIs near the
ioter a fortune staffieo its sweetness, and her frama of its stregrh, fual whie. V drove brugir lar Fes, Christmnas tree, at whici Captam Lianel Eyrle
ae Luane are y S s rastebet or.ug ofEnglisanasi. and then the scene was luke firyla-d. F wers- aas prime manister, and Charley Léagh lcog'
brla s twpasestyI a aJul caiorougn Euglishipatiet a dale Manor Hoeuse aas a large rancbling buald- psr. Lua saood apart preparmug some musu,

ber to takegposses oiatl, lau>Se atndoing, belongiog t no panrticular s15le aarchulc- nd f, Kane Eyrie, awas comfostably seated on
t sme muy father's faritt raseaI e r a ndu, upraght, jus , an dture ; in fact, it eubraced thertu ail aeh iba e thelarge sofa, aJndGuy Ducie was near me.il:er la ian ai.- 'Gorl-iaaring, behoveil b>' aici analPo.r, anal pr "udbiliiant bail adalecita aI as suitad ilus ane>' ; lteC'lesi,1ddyuee seayh
vr, n a live t- astperbaps, t audlty degree, of is beautifil May. rbsta as a large iansisu avith turrers ad 'Kate,' b said,'dia yu es 'sec anyting

ornd cavmere pie-- The cloud tiat bung over his wife seemed te in. trsas ;a nalgrcent eranr-liall anl porch i baper thas tiis
ion 1 never saw.- i.,and .ietowers; No, magm. ucentnpentrance. a d plas
vedi în the greatast iluence biu, for in spite of all bis wealh, anal the th Tudor style : large lofiy rooms, wide, spa- ' Na, never. But eau perfect bappiness lat ?
had governessas and ma'ny causes Le bad for happiness, I soenctimes cîous corridors and staircase ; aill kinds Of snug ' Are you qiie sure Lt ls perfect ? Docs l
t nai naaturay tao sai baduil and depressed, muay b nysei ioudoirs, ad noble pcture ver strike you, Kte, liht there is a shadow
s i aras proncunced cause. The more I saw of ithem the more I gallery. The bouse ras situated in ite nidst restisg on Ferndale? Look oa at Lady
ounci a gaversicses woderel what ailed the pale, debacale mother, of a large park ; andh all a mile distant from the 1-oward: he seems pleased und happy. Vait
unatee ito sociely: and rte strong, hearty squire. We bcame very Ral stood te pretty lttle chirch, buit by Sir a few minutes, and you ail heuar ber sigh most
sfsilshed. I persast intaite, and visiled continually. We often Phillip Iovard, thge great grandfaler of the bitterly, and clasp Ler hands together, while a,
r te test lad been went ta Ferndale, and they as oCrien visited us in present baronet. look of pained recolleecton comes over ber kinaL

At thesame lame my aown. TJ'here I learnt that they had another 'ue rfist sigiht of the Hall cearly sent me face. Have yor noticed ibis?'
reasots, ta jain ta chd, a son, who was abroad. He was saine sprrging cuit a the carrage. IL ras ône blaze ' Yes ; but T am used ta seeing Lady Iloaward

abat tirel ai the years eider than May. Witere be aras, I did of lighil. Frrom every wmdow there streamed a appy.
eepdaile. Wihbout no knoir. They seldom mentionedb hrs, and flood of warm, ricla, rudei ligt, ul Upon the ' Look, tuo, a Sir John :thaugl (bat genial,

ish, anl awas mta- aen by chance I askled about hir,a pianed! look white ground. As ae drew near, we heard dis- hearty manner, do you not discern somae trace o
atan ptaiu. The came over Lady Howard's face, and lier lias- mLI a sound I ilauglter and nusie. What a a bitter heart-ache?'
ie oal I no.longer band turned ithe conversation. I questioned glori is scene ut wa, that sa park behini i de, but. that I have seen before without
took a pretty bouse May, but she knew lule about where be aras, as us, airh is darI trees silvareal -by raneams, eier lnowing the cause. til iL is cly sueh a

Londos ; thare ra what he aras dsng, the inte earth, the - picturesque and brdliantly cule observer as you and I who would notice p
sister livedi vith us, ' Papa says he vili corne bomre when bis studies lit and illurninated Hall, and, above us, the dark nmere looers-on see nothing, an. I do tihink, Mr.

artedl old lady, wbo are fnished.' - s'y, wih is golden stars. Anoier m iute, and Guy, you and I too migit do better thal discus.
ioael iras aten ab- ' Ob, as he studying, lhen ? ie aera in the ball, surrounded b such a group. our friends whle e are under the0r rooal
day, and then Aunt ' 'I suppose so, Kate. Bt wby do you ask ?' Out came Lady H-oward, her pale face lit vith hear.'

a amuse each other : It seems ta me sa very strange that your the cindest smiles. [ tbought of my owan dead Very true, Miss Eyrle, 1 sulbmit; I merrel- -

hun back, and then brother, the heir of Ferndale, siould be froa mother as sh9 folded mae in ber aras. Then wished you t auraize a httle:. never trust ere
He aas very mn- hrme s along, ad tiait you sthouldnoe of you came Sir John, aith hearty Christmas greetumgs; auppeaances i a rma fall ai s ing peapie

d msy every wish.- think or speak more of bim.' and last, my beautiful ibiay, brighter than ever, youC ltre know what Es goung on,-be dranas
muber that I iras fa- May's face flusihed, and she remained silent for radiant with thé suaîniest smiles and eloquaent wila tat are enacted, tae parl that arc playved.
ind so had dIuble sme mosents. the sweetest awords. When I could take my 'Nay, stay ; T do not knca, nar have the
-emeaber ane angry 'Kate,' she said, earnestly, 'do not speak to eyes trom.her face, I had enough ta do asI ad. least desire ta do sa. t am contented with the
s. I wvas proudia fe- mle an this subaject again. There is somselhing ; miring tie Chîristmas decorations. Tuc grand surface of society ; . do not wisi t sound the
cured mile of these but even t do not kow wbat iu us. I see It uld hall was one mass of bright green. aand inIhe deptus. £ am sure you claver peaple who.ae-

lapp>', in-allù e Ia ne r a arc cas- -itions mixed with îLe pains mammla, so I iever mention it. Do ot ridst was hung a smistleioe bougEa. Tennmisutes, alwanys thunkg about the incas anal hidlden lif
id- not touch me the speak ta Liaene about your doubrs and surmises. more, and we were in te great drawring-room, are not s
ibe th.* two I iras I-e thiks >icy brolher is abroad bd studying ; and anythbng mor beautaful or fairylake I mever tente' ta study ne . outard. and ,isie
iale thal one ighlt he des not anow usso avell ai you do. Promise san. It ias a arge anal ;lendidly-forsed part.'...
haneras>' Goal bles same, Kata.' . uroom, swith ric carpets and luxurious-chairs and ' Lgt us return ta the ' auta- and visible

ld for your untring I proaised ; anal abatevar I thought for ltae sofas of every. description. The. rarestpicires Then here is ay going ta sang. What.'m iltt
We werervery happy.. future I said nothing. Lady Hovard's heaith adorned its walls, statues the moast gracefui anal A the 'Wanderrs TRetn.'

a brihter or more elowly improved and the name of the heir of costly occupied the nichés. Nor, lourl arwas .t was a beauadui and plaintive ,melody, and
ail england. Ny>' Ferndale was seldom metianeamntus. lte beauti. May rebfull oice did it fui justie; i

e aud happinass, ruy Lionel knew ia>' a lie aras cautious, thie bru- fually.carved. pedestaîs ; mases~ of greens baoliy, lacted. meslrougly. I lookedat LadylHowrdp~

comfort, anal I with thes af mnine, anal aneghedl Lis avards carefuily' n with is r-ighat Ecarlet bersjes..,.darIr branejaes af anal san iaça- e yes wre fiedi rirla tears. Sir-
ill. sk me why 'ne a genaral aa>; but I knca b>' bis eloquence Iha fin, clusters cf Ca.winiog ivy, wvere mpst gr-acefully Jolis baad'shaded lais fuac& with bis bands, &a'd
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